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gulp summit
snake Yarn

EXCITING EXPERIENCE OF THE

HOPKINS FAMILY.

An , Oil Company nt Work In

County Some Sldo Is-

sues Tho Prospects of Congress-mn- n

Wright A Winsome Girl

Abroad Paragraphic Pickups.

fyeclal In tlie Scranton Tribune.

SuHdiiolinnini, Mny 4, Mrs. Israel
Jhipklns, 01 Ouir Summit, tho wife o a

' fnrnici', u few days since- - took a
In which wiih a lighted candle,

In one hand mill a banket In tho other,
to ko Into tho cellar after sonic 1:1ml-lfn- f?

Wood. Art sho oponod the collar
door, the family cat ran past her down
'S,tnlr.i. Ait Instant later the cat n-

to pi owl and Hplt. Tho rounds of
a strttEElo ciinio up the stairway. Mrs.
Hopkins thoiiEht the cat was IlslitluK
with a rat and continued deseendliiR
the Ruirs. As hIio reached tho holtom
and the IIrIU fiom tho candle foil on
tho floor, she saw the colls of a large
snake.

She screamed, dropped tho haiket
and fell backward upon the cellar
stairs. Tho set cam startled Jlr. Hop-

kins, who ran down Hlnlrs. The Unlit
had been oxtliiKUlshed, and he stepped
Into tho basket, which was on one of
the stops, and loll headlong over Mrs.
Hopkins. His left hand utruok the
snake, which was miucokIiie the life
out of the cat.

Hefore Mr. Hopkins could withdraw
Ills hand, tho leptlle colled about his
arm and bit him In the forearm. Ho
catiRht tho Himkc by tho throat with
his rlsht hand and killed It. It was a
black snake, hIx foot lonqr.

IX SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

The North Penn Oil and Ons company
has commenced vvorlc near Franklin
Forks. Tho. drill will eo down a.sno

feet, unless oil i natural gas aio
struck

Mr. and Mrs. jjlin Mayunrd, es-

teemed residents of Ore.it Bend, on
Saturday celebrated the fifteenth an-
niversary of their marriase.

A district Sunday school Institute,
for District No. 3, of tho Su.sciuehnnna
founty Sunday School association, was
held at Groat Uond on Friday and
Saturday. llev. K. U Illley, pastor of
the Susquoluinua Presbyterian church,
delivered an address on Friday even-in- s.

Tlio followliiE Susquehanna county
jurors will servo in tho district United
States court at IlarrisburE this week:
J. B. Beardsley, Seailo McCollum, It. B.
Little, Jlnntroro; Thomas IS. Atkinson,
Clifford; F. K. Brush, Susquehanna.

Tho annual meeting of the New Mil-fo- rd

graded school alumni will be held
May St. The principal speakers wllL be
Bev. J. S. F.iEan, pastor of St. John's
Cntholic church, and TIpv. J. D. Mal-lor-

pastor of the Ncv,Milford Baptist
church.

SOME SIDE ISSUES.
Tho Iron-jawe- d myn In the circus

Fays ho acquired his marvelous power
of lifting weights with his teeth by
boarding at a restaurant.

A turtle has a great snap, yet few
people would cam to change places
with a turtle.

A Ilonesdalo ball player has a broken
jaw. And now he has nothing left, ex-

cept his hands and feet, to play ball
with.

Tho easiest tiling to catch with a
bent pin Is a school teacher.

What a cool thing the ice man will
have next summer! What a warm
tiling the coal man had last winter.
Whateve- - happens, the poor consumer
falls ip .. (lie soup.

rilneo the price of beef has gone sky-
ward, there is less disposition now than

. over to inquire in what year tho
chicken was born.

TOWN TOPICS.
William A. Skinner, esq., and Miss

Grace Burrhees were united in mar-rlf.g- o

on Wednesday evening, Itev. E.
F. Riley ofilclating.

.1. McCulloiiEh, recently of Duluth,
where he was In tho employ of the
Great Northern company, has suc-
ceeded i'. Paul as Erie geneial yard-mast- er

here. Mr. Tnul has become
Erie yardmaster at Youngstown, Ohio.

At tho Presbyterian manse, In this
place, on Thursday evening, by the
pastor, Itev. E. E. Riley, Miss Irene M.
Blley, of Troy, Pa., and AValter Lyon,

,,of Canlon, Pa., were united In mar-
riage.

The chamois factory at Brandt will
coon be In operation.

, i Congressman Wright Is at homo from
Washington. He Is quite ceitain to be
his own successor.

Colonel Charles C. Pratt, of New Mil-for- d,

will undoubtedly bo nominated
for state senator from this district, nt
the conferemo to bo held at Ilonesdalo
next week. The party cannot find a
Htrmiscr and moro popular candidate.
His character Is beyond reproach; ho
dercrvea well of his party; he Is u

man of affairs, ond most pop
ular where, ho Is best known; and ho is
a genial, generous, approachable gen-
tleman. No man will over bo sorry for
having cast a ballot for him. Colonel
I'rntl is nil right, In every sonso of the
term.

WHOLLY UNPIIEMEDIATED.
Often and often a capitalist doesn't

know where he Is going to ste.il his
next dollar,

Conservatism Is all right, but sitting
down on the coat tails of progress Is
pot conservatism.

'Married men, when they dilvo with
their wives, drlvo with both hands.
They have forgotten how to dilvo with
one hand,

A man who can sing, and will sing,
luts a depiosblng effort In the value of
real estate In his locality,

A Scranton pastor piopounded the
question: "Is Hell a PlncoV" A hot
discussion Is suro to follow,

A man may bo very great and very
good, and then not attract tho atten-
tion a noise thief does,

H You Could Look
JL X into t lie future ond see the rouillttoii

to which your cough, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek lellef nt
once and that naturally would he through

Shiloh's
Consumption

Ouurouteed to cure ConI .Illr biiuiptiou, Bronchitis,VrfMi Asthma, und oil I,ung
Troubled. Cure) Coughs and Colds in a day.
23 cent. Write to 8. C. Wells & Co.,
I,c Koy, N, Y.! for tree trial bottle.
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"I hope you wll not waste that on
the saloons," said a Susquehanna tem-
perance lady, Blvlng a quarter to nn
unmanned tramp. "I won't ma'am,"
he replied, with tears In his eyes,
"When I get this much money I always
buy my liquor at wholesale!"

A WINSOME Ginti ABROAD,
Several years ago Edna Hall, or Nel-

lie Cummlhgs, a young woman about
1" years of ago, who had resided In
Windsor, went to Iowa ond later on It
Was learned that sho had died of
Ili'lglit's disease and an announce-
ment of her death was published,
Now It turns out that she Is alive.
"The New York Sunday World of
April 13 contained a portrait of Edna

unquestionably a likeness of tho
same 'Nellie Cuininlngs' known here-abott- ts

together with a special story
written from Indianapolis, Iud. Tho
girl, clicked In a kind of soldier's uni-
form, was picked up In that city with
a broken leg. She was taken to trie
hospital, and thcic spur a, long yarn
to a newspaper corre idcnt. Sho
gave her name ns Edr, , Hull, but
would tell nothing concerning her re-

latives."
I'AHACSHAPHIC PICKUPS.

Our Congressman Wright's splendid
record In congress entitles hlin to
another term, and he will probably get
It. All signs point that way. He has

PICTURE

The this nnd
umpire must settle It. Find them.

Solutions for Last
April 23 One under woman's tlic other

above Mother's fac.e.

April on to rtelit of lonlinin; one
.if wnm inN -- liouldir, JiiJ the dog bcneith

mil of boj'5 wi'.
Apiil no luck of GoIIu'h bead; the other

oci falling nun'a kuic.

been faithful and true to bis constitu-
ents, and ho is moro than popular
tluouEhouf the district. Men of his
ability and calibre aie needed in con-

gress, and ho will undoubtedly be re-

turned, with big majority.
The congregation of tho Oakland

Methodist church oa Friday evening
tendered their pastor Rev. Webster M.

Bouton, with reception in the church.
The Methodist church choir has re-

signed.
The board of trade and the common

council combined will eventually give
Susquehanna sewerage system.

Lnnesboro has "Jack the hugger,"
and good many maidens of uncertain
age are out on the streets every night.

IN A LINE OR TWO.

Some execrable political work is
being done In Susquehanna county,
through annoymous, defamatory cir-

culars, sent thiough the malls. This
will leturn to plague the inventors. It
would seem that the depth of political
Infamy had been reached.

The Odd Fellows held pleasant an-

niversary reception on Friday evening.
The Susquehanna County Medical

society will meet at Montrose on Tues-
day next.

The commencement exercises of the
Oakland high school will be held in
the Oakland Congregational church on
Friday evening, June C.

The Gnrrlck Theater company closed
week's engagement in Hogan Opera

house on Thursday evening. Whitney.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Siranton Tribune.

Tunkhannoek, May 4. D. C. DeWitt,
esq., of Towanda, visited relatives ut
this place the latter part of the week.

Merchant Henry B. Miller, of Lovel-to- n.

was In town on Friday,
and attended the sessions of the Sun-

day school convention.
A meeting was held ut the otlico of II,

S. Harding on Friday evening for tho
puipobe of taking some action looking
to the organization of board of trade.
Quite number of business men weio
in attendance, and quite a lengthy dis-

cussion took place, but It was decided
to defer organization until the evening
of Friday. May 9, when another meet-
ing will be held at the same place.

Attorney AValter L. Mill, of Scranton,
doing business ut the court house

on Filday.
Byron Blakeslee will return to Nichol-

son this week, to lebumo his position in
the stoic of J. V. Hunting, having fully
recovered from his piolonged illness.

A telephone message received from
Harrlsburg on Saturday conveyed the
Information that the teport of tho view-
ers appointed by tho court of Dauphin
county to consider tho udvisnblllty of
tho stato rebuilding tho bridges ut
Tunlihunuoeli and Dixon, In this county,
destroyed by the leceut Hoods, have
been continued absolutely, This menus
that the bridges will bu rebuilt by the
state,

Tho application for a statu bridge at
the old fair ground, near Nicholson, has
not yet been acted on, exceptions hav-
ing been llled alleging that the stream
Is not a navlguble river.

Ex.Sheilff Frank T, Knupp and
Audiew DeWitt, of Fulls,

were 111 town on business Friday,
Mrs., Murgaret Lelphum, of Hussell

Hll, Is visiting her daughter, Mis.
Stephen Robertson, on Second street.

Miss Eveline Slckler, of Thompson-vlll- e,

Js tho guest of her Mrs.
Iuel K. Hillings, on Eust Tioga street.

Miss Iteba Kttredge U'vlaltlng her
friend, Miss Ttoso Rulney, ut Laceyvllle,
for a few days.

Mrs. V, H. Dana Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia ut her homo across the river.

MUs Geitrudo Luckenblll, of East
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday with her
parents, on Second street.

The Carl Crunco Trio will give u con- -

cert at the Presbyterian church on'
Thursday evenlnc, May 8. Admission,
1!5 cents,

Miss Harding went' to Wilkes-Burr- c

on Friday to consult an or.ullst,
having had serious troubles with her
eyes for Borne time past.

HONESPALE.
Fprcl.il to t lie Scranton Tribune.

Honesdnlo, May fl. The most Impor-
tant and brilliant nffolr that has taken
place In Honesdnle for long tlmo wos
the grand military ball of Company E,
Thirteenth regiment, In the armory
last nighty Captain N. E. Ulglow and
his able corps of assistants were untir-
ing In their efforts to make tho event
a Boclal and llnnnclal success. They
succcded admirably In both.

Many distinguished guests were pres-

ent, Including Colonel L. A. Wntres
and the following members of his staff:
Major George H. Whitney, Chaplain
William H. Swift, Captain D. B. Ath-erto- n,

Lieutenant L. J. Carter nnd Ser-
geant Gunster; also Captains John
Kumback, of Company B; James Mur-

phy, of J; Lieutenant AVIIIIam Gould
and Itelph. There was also about
twenty guests from Catboudnle. A
musical programme preceded tho
dancing, as follows: Overture, Free-
man's orchestra: plnno duct, Frank
and Edward Green; solo, Miss Grace A.
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PUZZLEv

Week's Puzzles:
l tr 1 ntu. rlnf iimlnr Imllftril li.qml: oltirT

back of 1.11MU bpi'a head, while boy U ocr chim-
ney on home.

May 2 ltlclur.l In fiont of Hood's fare nnd
Job back of his head.

May :! Kin? imcrtcd In foliage baik of tree.
Andrcny over Wadsworth's hat.

Whitney: selection, Mandolin club;
solo, William T. Blasdell; solo, Miss
Florence S. Wood; illustrated songs,
John II. Carroll.

The llrs t part closed with an ad-

dress by Colonel L. A. Watrcs, who, on
taking the platform, received an ova-

tion, giving evidence of the colonel's
popularity in Wayne county. The
chairman, Mr. Homer Greene, before
introducing Colonel Wutres, gave a
brief review of tho history of Company
E, he being one of the llrst members.
Ho paid a high tribute to tho late
George Bently, who was the ilrst cap-

tain. Colonel Watres, during his ad-

dress, gave a bit of Wayne county
history. He spoke In praise of the re-

cord which Company E had always
borne, both at home and in camp life,
a record of which the ofiicers and mem-
bers should highly esteem.

Dancing commenced at 10 o'clock and
was enjojed until the morning hours.
Tho ofiicers and members were In full
uniform, looking their best. The au-
dience included tho society ladles of
Honesdale, who were also becomingly
attiicd. The armory presented a beau-
tiful scene. The Stars and Stripes
were everywhere In evidence and tho
electric light bulbs gave forth red,
white and blue colors. Cosy corners
were concealed by beautiful screens.
Tho soldiers' muskets, canteens, belts
and hats were neatly arranged on tho
wall between tho windows. The win-
dows were all festooned with Hags.

The ball throughout was an exceed-
ingly enjoyable one. Freeman's full
orchestra furnished music and refresh-
ments were served during tho dancing.
The boys were ably nsslsted in the
preparation by Mlss.es Dodge, Whit-
ney, Schoonover and a score of other
ladles.

WlfflMERS.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wlmmers, May 3. The contractors,
Drake and Strotton, of tho Erie &
Wyoming rallroud will have built a
very good piece of masonry on the
culvert at Saco. It is gotten up with
skill ond mechanism. Tho railroad
company nro getting ready for the
erection of an overhead bridge at Saco
which promises to become n. place of
Interest.

Mr. Lewis Cashide, had his finger
cuught between the rails and crushed
It so badly yesterday they feured am-
putation necessary, yet It seemed a lit-
tle better before lie went home.

There urn four dirt trains running
now fiom Saco to Ua?k junction.

The people two getting their gardens
planted. Some aie said to have tho

SCHOOL GIRLS.

'Tis a pretty age that time
in a girl's life when she has all
the beauties of womanhood
without the later lines of care
and worry.

But here and there even
among school girls appear pale
and drawn faces,

Pale blood is at the bottom
of the trouble and Scott's
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott's Emulsion brings
back the beauty to pale girls
because it is blood food.

Bend for Free Sample.

SCOTT & 110 WNK. CUeiuUts, io I'ear I St.. K. V.

horticulture fever at Wlmmers,. one Is
Mr, L. Vengeldcr.

The grand jury of tho Wayne county
court will be In session Monday, May
G.

PITTSTON.
Ppoclat to the Retail ton Tribune.

l'ltlnton, May 4. When the thirty
painters of I'lttslon and vicinity quit
work Saturdny evening at C o'clock, it
marked tho Inauguration of a painters'
strike In this city, for the men will not
bo at work again until tho master
painters sign a list of demands recently
presented by tho journeymen. Tho men
ask for an eight-ho- ur day, with the
same pay as now received for nine
bouts' work; no work between C and 0
p, in,: regularity In pay day; car fare
when required to work on out-of-to-

jobs: refusal to work with non-unio- n

painters: and extra time for Sundays
mid holidays, Tho list of grievances
were presented to tho boss pnlnters sd-ora- l

weekfl nso, but they have positive-
ly declined to sign the demands. Sub-
committees from tho union's visited tho
various shops Saturday, but tho pro-
prietors were persistent In their refusal.
DurliiE the past week tho union sent
out to tho unions of the state tho

circular: "Notice All pnlnters
nro requested to keep away from Fltts-to- n,

ns trouble Is expected,"
Tho employes of the Exeter Mnrhlnc

shops on the West Sldo started on their
usual Saturday half-holid- yesterday.

Stanley Stanislaus, of Smlthvllle, a
forelEtter, was run down by a train on
tho Lehigh Valley mountain cut-o- ff

yesterday morning about 7 o'clock and
was Instantly killed.

Thomas Jeffries, nn engineer on a
small locomotive at the Stevens col-

liery, met with a painful accident Fri-
day evening about 5 o'clock. A small
coal car jumped the track and entered
the cab of the engine. Jamming a small
Iron ratchet through the calf of Jeffries'
leg. Tho bone of tho leg was not In-

jured, though the flesh was badly torn.
While riding an engine nt the Coxton

yard of tho Lehigh Valley, Friday,
Thomas Heap, a hostler, had one of his
hips dislocated by the sudden twisting
of the engine on a curve,

Tho laundry girls of this city are
organizing.

Before the opening of tho public
schools next fall, a new school building
will no doubt bo erected on Vine street,
to take the place of tho old one. The
school controllers nre tnlklns strongly
In favor of the new building.

Rev. It. S. Jones, of Scranton, ad-

dressed the men's meeting In the Voting
Men's Christian association rooms this
afternoon.

William Evans, a former Pittston
young man, sn of Contractor William
W. Evans, of this city, who has been
engaged for the past ow years as fore-
man of the Lehigh Valley machine
shops at Buffalo, has resigned to ac-
cept a similar position with tho New
York Central road, rrt New York city.

The corner-ston- e of tho now Slavonian
Catholic church, on Broad street, this
city, was laid by Bishop M. J. Hoban,
of the Scranton diocese, this afternoon
with Imposing ceremonies. Others who
assisted the bishop were Bev. Father
Jnnkoln, tho pastor; Bev. John Spas, of
Olyphant; Bev. T. Tervetka, of Pitts-to- n,

and Rev. Father Gramllewicz, of
Nnntlcoke. Previous to the ceremonies
a large parade was held, in which all
the Catholic societies of tho city and
several visiting societies participated.

Theatrical, j
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

AC'ADKMV Sdiillcr Stock Company. Night.

"The Bonnie Brier Bush."
When J. II. Stoddart made his llrst local

in "The Bonnie Ilricr Bush" some two
months nijii his perfoimance was witnessed bv
only comfoilably filled houses. His return

on Salmday last was one of tho mo-,- t

tiieccvful plajcd by him this At both
performances the theater was filled to ocrKov-iin- r

und iiuny were turned anay because of the
inability of the management to furnish more
teats.

Mr. Sloddatt repeated his mastcily Interpreta-
tion of the rolo of hachlan Campbell, and the
applause at the entl of the great mchc in Ihe

net necessitated the raisins of the curtain
four times at the night performance. The effect
of Mr, Moddarl's art upon the audience was
manifested on ciery side. Ihe profound sorrow
willi which his whole being n'cius to bo shaKen
after he drie? his daughter from home nnd red-ize- s

his litter loneliness found a clioid
in the hearts of neaily cteiy one in tho at
audiences and it is sale to entmo the assertion
that eight out of ou'ry ten prisons prc-c- were
(rylns wiftly. It wxs a tpectacle tmli as is sel-
dom teen in a theater.

The company was almost precisely the same as
the one teen here earlier in the Mson. Henbu
l'ov came in for 'a share of applause .second only
to that aicorded Jlr. Siloddarr. Ills rhaiacteiiia-Ho- n

of the inimitable Archibald McKlttrlcl: is
bound to lite long in the memory of eery ore
who witnessed it. Augustine Unman ns Vain-ma- s

Mitchell, with Ills olHcpputcd qur, of
"Annie, will jou ha' me?" prooled I'imili
laughter and the flnging of the (pianette of

was as suctt as could be wlxhcd for.
It must surely be tho wish of all of Mr. Htod-dart-

local admirers that be will ghc up his
idea of retiiing from the stage at the cud of
this season and continue for one inoio jear at
least to uphold the best traditions of the Eng-
lish speaking stag.'. As Ins been said o( another
actor "as inmpaied with Ihe majority of modern
stars he ranks a a planet."

Schiller Stock Company,
All this week nt the Acailtmy of Music- - the

Schiller btock company will present tho litest
repcrlolie uf 111 t class plas, opening this veil-
ing with "The City of Xew York," a strong
incIodin'iM, btigcil by il.ucr fully adequate to
tho rcijUmiKiit.

Many specialties will be Introduced tluoughout
cadi pel formam c. I.aillis' tickets, limllul to i'Oj,
hau been ImuviI for this eieniiig'H performance
only, A big tale of seats Is lepoilcd.

The Innocent Maids,
rations of the blar theater will surely appre-

ciate the letuiii fait uf "'the Innocent Mil.ls,"
which tomiiunces an engagement on Thurulay
aflcinoon. 'Ihe show opens willi a cry finny
burlesque, entllled "A Wooden W'oiinii," nnd
scries to Iiitiouuce twenty handsome gills in a
double 'seNtcttc of liclks ami lleaiix, 'J lie Scrub
Woman choius, and a Hotel change act, und
fiom the lUc of the curtain the fun is fast and
fuiious.

Among the specialties aie such stars us John
W, Jes, last season's itar with "A Hot Old

,'1'iiuc" ccmpaii), iis.istcd by Joe Madden in a
funny Irish act; llinuett and Itlcli who aio the
oiiginalois of illustrated songs, also iloIii- - an
rntliily new act, called "At Camp in the Phil-
ippines"; Amu Vale and Hose Cjilin, due (lists;
Maik and Kitty lluit, in u comedy sketch; Nc Hie
b)hi'lcT, the. popular slngir of ballads, .in J
Joe Morris, la new und original parodici,

'Ihe closing of thu show l u laughable
uitllled "A Loltfiy Ticket," which U

intensely (uuny and calls for the sticiijth of
the entire company.

STAGS NOTES.

Vihan lie Wolf Hopper produces Clurles
Klein's audclllc based on Hie kens' "I'lekwlck
t'jpcw," be will line with him two of his iissa.
elates of the Mel'aull dj)j In IHgby and l.auia
Joiie Ilrll. Dell is to play Waddles; Mrs. Hell,
the Widow ilaidell. Grant tcwait is to be the
Jingle. Hedge i". Marlon is to stage the enter-
tainment.

Weber and I'ieieU midc formal, announcement
that I'eter 1'. llailey will again be a member of

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, i Cent. (or Each Extra Lin.

For Bent.
hsj VjrsVAjxss, ssUyvrs

roll MINT An cncpllonilly Rood location for
n ilrug morel Hunt especially lor mat pur-pi-

In most llilekly populated rpsldrme ills-til-

In city. Address "iJrug Store," Tribune
office.

l'Oll MINT liens-an-t hoinc for summer, nice
jaril, garden and fruit. Pasture for tow;

spring water In house! nice ilrhe to city. Ap-

ply .1. 0. Ililley, Chinchilla, 1M.

roll ill.XT-Sm-all furnished home for rent.l In
quire ai 112.1 vine street,

I1A11V KOIt tlKNT-1- 12, April 1st, three bot and
three single stalls nnd wash Mile. "' "'

SU Madison avennj. Inquire at Rl Madln nvc;

ron rtCNT-Sl- nre liulldlncr for relit In W,,0.n,
City. Pn. niillilln M feet ,bv 21 feet,

under nil, nnd recond story can be arranged or
a family. All in good repair ready for Two
coal breakers nnd mines close by employing over
a thousand people., An entcrprMlisr merclia"t
ean get a larco tride. Apply to Wll"'""'
Richmond. Itlehmond Hill, 3135 N. Mj'1' '

Furnlshod Booms.
rUltNISIIi:i) liO0IS-On-e, two, three or four.

720 Jefferson ntrnuc.

roil ItKNT One furnished room, with improve-
ments; also one on third floor, cheap. C27

Adams ocenue.

KLUeNlSllKD ROOMS for rei't, modern Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen pieferrcel,

at 537 Adams avenue.

FOlt nr.NT furnished room; heat and bath.
013 Linden street.

rUllNlSIlEl) IeO0tS FOn ItGNT. with heat, fas
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 039 Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
FOR SU.K Itound and flat bottom boats, in

slock and built to order In short notice.
Packard and Curtis, 15.1 Cherry street, Duniiiu.'c,
Pa.

FOR SAMJ-Ha- nd silk doublcrs. New. Bamford
Ilros., Paterson, .V, J,

Wanted To Bent.
iVATi:i) TO ni'.XT In Scranton or subureis,

family four adults, furnished house for sum-
mer mouth;, high elevation and convenient to
trolley cars. Address, stntlng rent ami full par-
ticular, to receive attention. Address llox 10,
caie Tribune of lice.

WANTED BOOMS for two adults, three or four
rooms, furnished or unfurnished for ery

light housekeeping. Hi at floor preferred. Address
M. D., Tribune of dec.

WANTED Furnished bouse or four or five rooms
for housekeeping. Address A. 0. K, Tribune

ofnee.

Wanted To Buy.

WAXTIHi A good load and family horse; oung,
sound, kind and handsome; good stjlc and

some speed; not nfiaid of anv thing. New
'phono 1408, or addrets "Horseman," bcianlon, Pa.

WAXTKD TO BUV second-han- gent's bicycle.
State price. Address K. S. D., Tribune office.

Beat Estate.
I'OIl SAt.ll Klegsnt sites for homes in upper

Oteen nidge; choice neighborhood; most de-
sirable locality for homo in Lackawanna county.
J. A. Marvinc, 173( Sanderson avenue.

1'On SALU Two lots, improved, with fence, side-
walk in. (I gutter, X. Illukcly St., Dunmorc;

vciy leasouable. Address Albert Jenkins, South
Canaan, Wajne county. Pa.

I'OIt SAL! Klegant sites for homes in upper
Green Iticlgc; choice neighborhood; most de-

sirable locality for home in Lackawanna county.
J. A. Manlne, 1730 Sanderson nvenue.

FARM TOn SALK Sixty-tw- acres, one mile
from Lake Ariel; twelve acres of timber, lest

improved; excellent spiing water on lot; farm
situated on road. For particulars address Will-
iam Treslar, Ariel, Pa.

Business Opportunity.
PARTY who lias had experience in several lines

desires to engage in legitimate business; can
invest cash up to 5,000.00. Address Indc, Tilb-lin- e

office.

AX fXCKPTIOXAL business oppoitunity is open
to ,i tellable man of character to invest $1,00

in a strictly legitimate and exceedingly profit-
able business. Personal interview only. Address
"Character," Tribune office.

STOrK AND WHL'.YT TRADKRS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Hlbbard & Co., members X.
Y. Consolidated and fctotl; bchange. 41 and 46
Broadway, New York, llstablishcd lSiil. Long
Distance' Phone MS8 nroad.

Board and Booms.

Villi V suite of rooms with first class
table boaid, can be obtained at M Jcfierson

avenue.

Wanted Booms and Board.

WANTHD Two communicating rooms with board,
private family preferred. Two ladies and a

gentleman. State full particulars. Address C.
H. V., Tiibunu office.

lost.
LOST A ladies' gold watth; u llbeial reward will

(lie given If returned to Hotel Terrace,

LOST A gold wiiteli and fob either on Cuibon
street or from Caibon stieet fh Mulberry en

Pcnn. Finder return to Ceorgc J. Ash, Times
office. Reward,

LOST Steel beaded purse containing small sum
of money, on Lackawanna avenue, near Wy-

oming, finder please ictum purse to Tribun?
olflcc and keep contents,

LOST 525, between Peck Lumber Co., L'ast Mir-kc- t
street and Pribtcrii!i church. Reward

if rctuined to olfleo of Peek Lumber Co.

their company in the autumn, This will be the
romplc'lc list of piimipals; William Collier,
Charles Iligclow, John T. Kelly, Peter ! Ililley,
I'rlU Willl.uiis. Lillian Ilii'sell. l.ouUe Allen
Collier, Ilcssic Clajton and Pay Templeton. They
deny the rumor that lliev had nuilv an ofirv to
James T, Powers, mid added that they never had
imdeilaken to engage May Irvvlu for their com-

pany. They say they will make ,i chaiue In
their entertainments to the extent that all tlio
piiuelpals will be cmploved III single scenes,
llerutolore, they have been utilized for their tpc-ci-

abilltlra In duologues, 6ccnes-a-trols- , etc,
(ienrgc V, llobart Is to put Diukelspcil, the

fieinian-d- l ilcct philosopher bo created for the
iiirKDis of u comic feullleton in tho dally news-papi'-

Into a drama for David Waifleld, David
Ik'laaco, that star's manager, is to collaboiate
with Ilobait, Tho play Is not tu bo produced,
however, until well on toward the end of next
season, when It will be given some trial per-

formances. The hope is that it shall run in New
York throughout tho leasim of 1801-01- . Ward. hi
is to play Diuki'lspli'l In Oinun dialect, und
not ill the Yiddish patois lie uses ill "'Ihu Auc-

tioneer." A previous experience In a ficrium-dialec- t

role was not happy, He was the tint
actor of the Herman lunalia in ' l)iu Hello of
New York," and resigned ntter a few perform,
unci's. Hovvcver, h thinks he will succeed along
the liiirs tin' late (Icoigo S. Knight was so am
bilious to follow when ha produced llioiisou
Howard's "Haron Rudolph,"

No Wedding Bingr,

The inaillagu service, uccoidlug to the
of IV lends, docs l.ot i(iuiic u ling. A

I'liiladelphlau, while at a winter ri'soit with
her husband, not long ago, n coiupsiiu; en-

gagement rings with a, dunce aumiliitancc.
"W'liuu is jour wedding iiglf at length isk.sl
(lie fliaueo aecjuilnlaine. "Oh," replied Ihe
I'hlladelphlan, "we are I'llends." "IVIntl"
died the olher, to whom the trim "Friend,"
for Ouakcr was evidently as unfamiliar as Ihe
Friindly custom of doing without a wedding
rlna "jou don't mean w say jou'ic not mat.
llidl" New oiU L'vcnlna; bun. ,

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Branch WANT Cffices,

Want Advertisements Will Be
Becelved at Any of the Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 F. M.

Central City
ALIIIMIT SCIItJLTZ. corner Mulberry

street nnd Webster avrnuc.
GUSTAV PICIli:!,, C.V) Adams avenue.

West Side
dCOIiriK W. JIIXKIXS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
l'ltr.ll L. TLRPPi:, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OHO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Bidge
. CllAltl.lIS P. JOXIIS, 1357 Dickson

avenue.
I". J. JOHNS, 025 fircen Ridge street.
C. I.0III1X. corner Wasblngluu ave- -

avenue and Marlon stieet,

Petersburg
W. H. KXi:pFI'.L, 1017 Irving avenue.

Bunniorc
J. 0. UO.NU k SON.

Help Wanted Male.

WAXTI'.D Painters nnd paper hangej-- nt once.
Zelgler 4: Die.vcr, 121 Pino street, Dumnoic.

WAXTKD Practical carpenter foreman: one
who can make drawings for houses; a goo I

opening for the right party. Address, Hullder,
1'. O. llox 38, CItj--.

WAXTIlt) Machinist nnd blacksmith; a man
with und capible of miming 1111 en-

gine and repairing machinery. Al-- o competent of
making nnd sharpening tools for stone work.
None but steady tollable men need apply. Steady
wolk. fctale experience and va.res wanted. Ap-
ply at one. ingalls Stone Co., llinghainton,

WAXTLD-I- ly one of tho hrgest old line life
insurance companies. . ten agents for Xorth- -

eastern Pennsylvania, 'Lilicial contract, salary
or commission. Address Manager, care Tribune.

WAXTIID A joung man vviio has had one car's
experience in tin shop, footc & Fuller,

Mears building.

WAXTKD First class shoemaker, for repilr
work. D. A. Davis, Luzerne avenue, West

Pittston.

WAXTKD Painters; only good men need apply.
Call at Charles Wagner's, 3.11 Adams avenue.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKD Good lace weavers. Apply John

llronilcv k Sons., Lehigh avenue below Front
stieet, Philadelphia, Pa.

WAXTKD Women to canvass for and represent
the TABARD INN LIBRARY; ill some dis-

tricts subscriptions have been secured nt prac-
tically ever' house; experienced canvassers em
make $50 a week. Cive refeiences and acldres..
W. F. Smith, Mgr. bub. Dept., The Booklovers
Library, Philadelphia.

WAXTKD Middle aged lady as cook and gcneril
honsewoik, private family; good home. Ap-p-

nt ouie, Ifardcvlck's Auction Rooms, 133 Pcnn
avenue, Scianton.

YOHXO LADY WANTHD for office work; not a
bookkeeper, but a good penman. Lackawanna

Laundry, S03 Penn avenue.

WAXTI'.D A good steady girl for geneial houso-vvoi-

019 Madison avenue.

WAXTKD A competent girl for general house-vvoi-

no other need apply. Apply at ence,
1CC0 Madison avenue, corner Delaware.

KXPKMKXCKD LAUNDRY IIKLP WAXTKD Ap-
ply nt Kejstone Launch r, 111 South Main

avenue, between 7.30 and 8.30 p. m.

LADY CANVASSF.R wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions tor The Tribune; good commission of-

fered with n fair guarantee for s worker.
Apply personally at Business Manager's office,
Scranton Tribune.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED
I.IFB OP T. DEWITT TALMA11E, by
his Son, RKV. FIIAXK DEWITT TALMAOE and
associate editors of Christian Herald. Only book
endoiscd by Talinage family. Kuomioua profit
for agents who act quickly. Outfit ten cents.
Write immediately CLAKK & C .. aaa a,
4H1 S', Pnllu., Pa. Mention this Paper.

Becruits Wanted.
WAXTKD FOR U. S. ARMY un-

married men between ages of SI and 33; citi-
zens of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read nnd write
English. For information npply to lteariiiting
Officer, No. 123 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

r.Anv STKXOciRAPIIKIt of seveial veais' cxneib
eneo desire's situation. Addicts, Box btw,

Tribune'.

POSITION WAXTKD by expel ienced lady stenog-
rapher und office assistant; wages, fjo a

month. Address S. (1,, Tribune office.

WAXTKD Position by a young in 111 as book-

keeper or assistant and tjpcvviltci, wheie
good liaid woik calls for advancement; can glvu
icfereiieo us to chaiactcr and ubllitv; good pen-

man; correspondence solicited. Address
Position," eaic of Tribune office.

SITI'ATIOX WAXTKD taking care of lr.vns, or
gaiden, or giading. 1114 I.lojd stieet, top

'loor.

WIDOW with one child wants a situation 'as
in a widowers family. Adduss

It II,, d'J Rock stieet, Pittston, Pa.

blfUATION WAVn'.li-- Hy u reliable colored
limn is poller, ortlic or daj'a Work. Ad-

dress II. A., 31il Penn avenue.

STORAGE.
The Scranton Storage Co.

offers perfect facilities for the
Storage of household goods

etc.

Upwards of 30 dry, clean

aud thoroughly ventilated
rooms, with individual keys

are at the disposal of the

public,

1 13 Franklin Ave.

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mora Tim Pour Unci, 6 Centi tor Bach Batra Urn,

LEQAL.
rA,sjnIN MM fetlllon of Margaret Price to lists

iraiisferred to her the hotel license of George
A, Price from the First lo the Third vvaicl InIllakely Iwrough. In the Court of Quarter Pes-- s

ons of laickawanna Countj'. No. BO, March Bevalnni, 1002.

No."'f. " tint the Court granted n ml
on April 21, 1(102, m show tausp why the aliom
license should not be Irnnidrrrrd to Margaret
Price as prajed for. Returnable Mav fl, Wi, at
0 noiiKRT ,r. Murray,

Attorney for Petitioner.

NOTIf'i: IS HCRKBY OIVKX of An Intended"
pllcallon to the Auditor Onrrsl and tin

Clovernor of Pcunsvlvnnla, Aligtut 0, 1IXM. for a
( barter for a banking company to be called "Thn
South Side Rank," of Scranton. Pa., in b
located 111 the southerly part of the city of
Seraiitem, Pennsylvania The specific 6hect for
which It Is to be chartered Is to rxerelfc bank-
ing privileges under the provllons of the Act

"An Act for the Incorporation and regu-
lation of banks of discount and deposit," ap-
proved Msy 13. 1870. The capital stock to uf
fifty thousand dollars.

Welles k Torrcy, Solicitor.

ltnsOLVKD, By the Select Council of the city nt
Scranton, the Common Council concurring,

That Scranton street from the (lis 'house brldj
to the D., L. & W. railroad, Bloomsbiirg dills-Io-

be paved and the cost thereof assessed
against the abutting piopertlcs according to tho
foot front rule; provided, that s of all
the members clrcted to each branch of the coun-
cils shall vote In fior thereof. On Hie passage
of this resolution by tho said s voto
and Its approval by the city recorder, the ellv
clerk shall publish n copy thereof in all tho
newspapers which publish the city advertise-
ments for ten days, stating that unless a major-
ity of the owners of property abutting upon tald
Scranton street, bftvveen the gas house bridge
and the D., L. k W, railroad, Illoomsburg divis-
ion, shall signify to councils In writing within
slxtv cla.vs from the date of the approval of this
resolution, their preference of the material

for such pavement, councils will proceed to
pass an ordinance directing paving of said flcra'i-Io- n

street from the gas 'house bridge to tho
ninonuliurg division of (he D., I,, k W. rail
ruid with such material as they may sec fit.

Approved April 2S, 1002.
W. ti. Council, Recorder.

Attest: M. T. Lavelle, City Clerk.

NOTiCP. is hereby given that A. 1. flould k
Sons, persons having a lien, under the lawn

of Pennsylvania, upon goods, wares and mer-
chandise of the Deer Park Brewing Company,
consisting of one e delivery wagon, on
account of storage and labor bestowed on such
goods, tho owners having failed, neglected and re-
fused to pay the amount of such charges iipon
said piopeity within sixty day after demand,
thereof made personally, will expose the said

e delivery wagon to sale, at public; mo-
tion, at Oould's Carriage Work", No.
I.indrn street, clly of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, on tho Hth day of May,
A. D. 1102, at 10 o'clock a. in., and sell tho
samp or so much thereof as shall be sufficient In
discharge said lien together with costs of sale
and advertising.

A. It. (lOli'I.n SOX3.
WH.LARD, WATltlKN k KNAPP, Solicitors.

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MONHY TO LOAN Quick.

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
fiom 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Conncll building. j
Rheumatism.

is

RUKUMATISM All nartlca that wish ran ha
speedily and permanently cured of all va

rlcties of Rheumatism by a vegetable compound.
Cures guaranteed. Inquire or address J. E. Tay-

lor. Scranton.

PROFESSION A L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAl!M)IN, 2.1 TRADURS BANK
Building. Old telephone, No. 1801.

Architects.
F.DWAUD II. DAVIS, ARCHITKCT, CONNCLIi

Building.

I'RKDKRICK f BROWN. ARCH. B., llllAli
Estate Kxchange Bldg., 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining' Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, S15 COXNT.LL BUILDING.

STEVKNSOX k KNIGHT, 726 COXNKLL BLDG.

Dentists.
Dlt. C. t. EH.KNBKRf.KR, PAULl BUILDING,

Spruce street, Scranton,

DR. C. O LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVKXUK.

Lawyers.
WII.LARD, WAHRK.V k KNAPP, ATTOHXI.YS

and Counsellois-at-La'V- . CM to 012 Conncll
nuilding.

FKAXIC l. BOYLK. ATTORNKY-ATLA-

Rooms 12, 11, in and IS Burr Building.

D. II. RKPI.OGLE, ATTORXKY LOANS NERO
tiatcd on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

Ji'.SSUP Is JESbtIP, ATTORNEYS AND COUV
scllois-at-la- Commonwealth Building, Rooms
ID, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTOHXEY, IIOOMS
Oth Boor. Mears Building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORXEV-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIOXAfj
Bank Building.

O. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Womlng avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, H3 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAU.V. OFFICE 330 W,H
iugton avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
( lirmile diseases, lungs, heart, kidnejs and
genlto miliary otgans a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. in.

Osteopathy.

DR. D. 0, EVANS. OSTEOPATH, 128 W.VH
iugton avenue. Chronic and ncrv ous ."diseases u

specialty. Consultation free. I '

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE EI.K CAl'E, l.'i AND 157 FRANKLIN AVE-nue- .

Hates reasonable.
I'.IKOLKR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR!)., L. k W. PAS- -

scngrr depot, c'onducied on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. P, IIHKiflS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pouls; no odor; only Improved pumps used.
A. II. Ilriggs, pioprictor." 'Leave orders 1100
Noilli Main avenue, onlvickn' drtig store, eor
mr Adams and Mulbeiry. D?t)i telephones.

'! ' ' " '

Seeds. , p
G. It. n.vltlvE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NWR

n.vmrn, stoic 201 Washington avenu) grteo
heiibcs, 1UV North Mam avenue; afore tele-
phone, TW. ,

Wire Screens,
jomii'ii Ki'irrrcL, m:u on i.kcka, ave.,

m union, Pa., iiiamifai turer of Who Irene is,

Miscellaneous.
DllKbhUAIUSi; I'OIt CHILDREN TO ORHER;

alo ladles' waUts. loule Sliociuaker, 21.
Adams jcnur.

MEG ARGETrililOS.J'PRINT Ifltb" SUPPLIES, EN
veloiies, paper bags, twin'. Warehouse, KM
WatlilngloiilviTTij, Arajitjjii, Pa.

'. f - . - , ic.
HIE UlLKEsniJHUir IH&Oltb CAN BE HAD

in bcraniva' e uewss Hjid of (ci,in4n
Bros., 4M ami WJ Llndroi M .Norton.
Jii Uckawvniu avenue; I. 8. Schutttr. 211
fciniio Hrt, , '.TjUf ;?-"- .'

J l
'fi 1fo'J&iJLt fe" &' i.vrfrjnyiai -- ' isfciMc; t1


